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The Church has come to mean different things 

to different people.  In the eyes of the government, the church is a 

tax-exempt, non-profi t organization.  To neighbors, it is an edifi ce on 

the corner of the next block.  Perhaps it is considered as a religious 

organization that exerts infl uence on politics and social events or 

a place of comfort, refuge, and charity.  It can be run out of a large 

building that seats tens of thousands, and staffed by volunteers and 

workers alike; it can be run out of a home, with no more than a 

handful of worshippers.  It can be run like a corporation -- with 

Twitter feed, Facebook page; or like a family -- with intimate dinners.  

Ultimately, regardless of the edifi ce, the structure, the tax status, 

Scripture tells us that the Church is the Body of Christ, the Bride of 

Christ, and this body is made up of individual members so that there 

is diversity within the unit and unity within the diversity.  

 This means the church is a beautiful paradox.  On one 

hand, we function as a whole, with "one body and one Spirit...one 

Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, who is over 

all, through all, and in all" (Eph. 4:4), for Christ is our Cornerstone.  

Yet within this unity is a myriad of personalities, spiritual gifts, and 

functions, all wonderfully and fearfully made, as the different parts 

of a single body.  The balancing the part and the whole is an art that 

requires God's wisdom and grace , that we might answer questions 
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such as:  How does each member of the body labor for the glory of 

God?  How do we work together as a team?  How do the leaders 

of the church run an organization, and yet maintain the  unique and 

individual relationships?  How do we balance the group and each 

unique person?  

 In this issue of Agape, we address the issues faced by the 

laborers of Christ as they work and serve within the church.  Our 

feature articles discuss the model of the servant leader (because even 

Christ did not come to be served, but to serve) and the problem 

of ministry fatigue.  We address the issues of those who feel weary 

and burdened from serving, including the testimony of one of our 

members who had felt burnt out.  And so we learn from each other's 

experiences about how to prioritize, to grow, and to serve.  

 After all, the church is more than an edifi ce, an organization, 

or a religious group.  It is, being rooted in the love of Christ, composed 

of the individual relationships with each other.  It is receiving a text 

fi lled with love and concern fi rst thing in the morning; it is the delivery 

of fresh baked goods during a hospital visit; it is hearing a familiar voice 

while singing Amazing Grace; and it is having someone to call and cry 

to at one in the morning.  These are the signs of love, with which 

Christ commanded us to share with one another.  It is what makes us 

a church; it is what makes us laborers of Christ.  
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Do you have comments, 

ideas or suggestions 

related to Agape 

Magazine or GII Azusa?

Please email it to 

agape_gii@yahoo.com 

or send it to one of our 

staff .

we're also online:

www.gii-usa.org/agape.php

laborers for christ
31st  Anniversary Edit ion
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Yesus mengatakan bahwa menjadi yang 

terbesar atau terhebat itu boleh-boleh saja, 

tetapi apa artinya? Bagi Yesus, menjadi yang 

terbesar adalah dengan melayani sebagai 

seorang hamba. Yesus datang bukan untuk 

dilayani, tetapi untuk melayani, dan disitulah 

kebesaranNya. Kebesaran sejati adalah 

melayani sesama. Kebesaran sejati adalah 

kebesaran seorang hamba.

Seorang pemimpin sejati adalah seorang 

hamba. Konsep “servant-leader” ini berasal 

dari Yesus Kristus sendiri. Dia adalah Allah 

yang menjelma menjadi manusia, menjadi 

seorang hamba (Fil. 2.5-8). Sebagai manusia, 

Ia bisa memilih menjadi raja, karena seorang 

raja juga adalah seorang manusia. Atau, Ia 

bisa juga memilih menjadi orang kaya atau 

pejabat. Kristus malah memilih menjadi 

seorang hamba. Kristus adalah Anak Allah.

Inilah arti kepemimpinan yang sebenarnya. 

Kepemimpinan Kristen adalah kepemimpinan 

yang melayani, bukan dilayani. Kepemimpinan 

yang mengasihi, bukan yang menindas. Yesus 

berkata bahwa pembesar dan pemimpin 

dunia memerintah dengan tangan besi, tetapi 

setiap pengikutNya harus memimpin dengan 

hati seorang hamba. 

Seseorang yang meneladani Yesus sebagai 

pemimpin yang melayani, akan ditertawakan 

atau diejek. Di pikiran banyak orang, 

pemimpin harus berkharisma, berkuasa, 

dan menonjol. Bagaimana mungkin seorang 

pemimpin menjadi seorang hamba? Seorang 

hamba tidak boleh menonjolkan diri, 

dan tidak boleh mengklaim punya kuasa. 

Bagaimana bisa menjadi pemimpin seperti 

seorang hamba?

Yesus adalah teladan pemimpin demikian. 

Ia menunjukkan bahwa menjadi pemimpin 

yang rendah hati dan berjiwa hamba itu 

bisa dilakukan. Dia telah melakukanNya. 

Anak-anak kecil bisa datang kepada Yesus. 

Banyak orang-orang yang tidak terpandang 

di masyarakat, datang berkumpul mendengar 
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ajaran Yesus. Yesus adalah 

Pemimpin yang dekat dengan 

orang-orang yang dipimpinNya, 

dan Ia memberikan teladan 

kepada mereka.

Prinsip kepemimpinan 

hamba demikian bukan 

hanya berlaku di dalam gereja 

atau lingkungan Kristen. 

Prinsip ini adalah sesuatu yang 

universal. Misalnya, rakyat akan 

lebih menginginkan presiden atau pemimpin 

yang bisa dekat dan mengerti kesusahan 

hidup mereka. Rakyat akan tergerak oleh 

seorang presiden yang rendah hati dan mau 

ikut melayani, bukan minta dilayani.

Demikian juga di dalam rumah tangga. Suami 

yang melayani istri dan bapa yang melayani 

anak-anaknya merupakan sebuah pribadi 

yang diinginkan dan diimpikan oleh banyak 

anggota-anggota keluarga. Tidak ada keluarga 

yang menyukai pemimpin yang otoriter, dan 

tidak ada rakyat yang menyukai presiden 

yang bertangan besi. 

 

 

Melihat diri sama dengan orang lain.

Ini prinsip utama. Yesus adalah Allah yang 

menjelma supaya jadi sama dengan manusia. 

Pada umumnya, pemimpin ingin menunjukkan 

bahwa mereka lebih tinggi atau lebih hebat 

daripada orang yang dipimpin. Bahkan 

seringkali seorang pemimpin bersaing 

dengan pemimpin lainnya. Ketika itu terjadi, 

mereka tidak lagi melayani orang-orang 

yang dipimpin. Mereka melayani diri sendiri. 

Karena itu, untuk meneladani kepemimpinan 

Yesus, seorang pemimpin harus melihat diri 

mereka sejajar atau sama dengan orang lain; 

bukan lebih tinggi atau lebih hebat.

Yang menjadikan Yesus seorang pemimpin 

yang berjiwa hamba adalah kerelaanNya 

untuk mendengarkan keluh kesah dan 

masalah manusia. Begitu banyak orang 

membawa masalah mereka kepadaNya 

karena mereka yakin bahwa Yesus mau 

mendengarkan keluh kesah mereka. Ada 

keluarga yang membawa orang yang sakit 

keras, ada orang yang membawa orang yang 

kerasukan, dan ada juga orang yang mencari 

Yesus untuk belajar tentang kebenaranNya. 

ajar

Pem
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3. EMPATI. 

Allah menjelma menjadi manusia juga untuk 

turut merasakan penderitaan manusia. Yesus 

disebut sebagai Imam Besar yang merasakan 

dan mengerti penderitaan kita. Ia juga 

dicobai dalam segala hal seperti kita (Ibr. 

4.15). Yesus menjadi Pemimpin yang empati 

atau bisa merasakan penderitaan orang yang 

dipimpinNya. Benar sekali kata-kata Yesus 

bahwa seorang yang mau menjadi besar, 

harus menjadi hamba semuanya. 

4. TELADAN.

Seorang pemimpin harus memberi contoh 

bagaimana melayani. Itu artinya “kalau mau 

jadi yang terbesar, harus menjadi hamba 

semuanya.” Bagaimana seorang pemimpin 

mengajarkan orang-orang untuk melayani? 

Dia harus memberi contoh. Dia harus 

melayani mereka. Ketika Yesus datang, Ia 

tidak langsung menyatakan otoritasNya. Ia 

melayani lebih dahulu. Otoritas yang sejati 

muncul dari teladan yang murni. Seorang 

pemimpin yang mau menjalankan kekuasaan 

tanpa memberikan teladan, tidak akan 

dihormati dan diterima oleh orang-orang 

yang dipimpinnya. Seorang ayah yang sudah 

menunjukkan teladan melayani, mempunyai 

otoritas untuk menyuruh anaknya melayani 

sesama. Teladan mendahului otoritas. Teladan 

menciptakan konsep otoritas yang benar dan 

menguatkan, bukan menindas.

5. BERPRINSIP.

Seorang pemimpin harus memegang prinsip 

kebenaran. Ia tidak boleh digoncangkan 

oleh pujian, suap, hawa nafsu, dsb. Ada 

pemimpin yang rela mengorbankan prinsip 

kebenaran demi disukai oleh banyak orang. 

Bukan berarti seorang pemimpin tidak usah 

memikirkan perasaan orang lain. Namun 

setelah ia merendahkan diri dan melayani, 

pada akhirnya ia bertanggung-jawab kepada 

Tuhan, dan itu sebabnya ia harus setia pada 

prinsip kebenaran Tuhan.

Kelima prinsip ini hanyalah sebagian kecil dari 

prinsip kepemimpinan yang berjiwa hamba. 

Masih banyak prinsip lainnya, namun lima ini 

boleh dijadikan prinsip umum kepemimpinan 

yang berjiwa hamba. Hanya Kristus yang 

benar-benar merupakan seorang Pemimpin 

yang berjiwa hamba, Allah yang menjelma 

menjadi manusia. Ketika kita lupa prinsip-

prinsip di atas, lihat Yesus Kristus. Di dalam 

Dia, kita menemukan kembali prinsip-prinsip 

kepemimpinan seorang hamba. Di dalam 

Dia, kita diingatkan kembali bahwa seorang 

pemimpin bukanlah seorang penguasa, 

melainkan seorang pelayan. 
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The disciples of Jesus often 

debated and argued about 

which among them is the 

greatest. For three years, 

Jesus showed them the 

example of servanthood 

and humility; however 

His Disciples were slow 

to grasp Jesus’s intent 

and continued to debate 

amongst themselves on 

whom is the greatest.

Although there is nothing wrong 

being the greatest or the best; 

Jesus questions the motivation 

behind wanting to become the 

greatest or the best. For Jesus, 

to be the greatest is to serve as 

a servant. Jesus came not to be 

served but to serve; therein lies 

His greatness. True greatness is 

serving one another; that is why 

servants are great in God’s eyes. 

A true leader is that of a servant. The 

concept of “servant-leader” originates from 

Jesus Christ HImself. He is the Son of God 

who became man, born in the form of a

exa
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servant (Phil 2: 5-8). He could have chosen 

to be born as a king (for a king is also a man). 

He could have also chosen to be born as a 

rich or authoritative man; but Jesus chose 

to be born as a servant although He is the 

Son of God.

This is the meaning of true 

leadership: Christian (Christ-

like) leadership is one of 

serving, not being served. It is 

characterized by compassion, 

not oppression. Jesus said 

that the leaders of the 

world rule over their 

subjects with an iron 

fi st; but Christ calls 

Christian leaders to 

lead with the heart of 

a servant. 

One who follows the 

example of Christ as leaders 

will often be ridiculed and 

mocked. Most people believe that 

leaders must be charismatic, powerful, and 

dominating.  How can a leader be a servant?  

A servant is not allowed to dominate or to 

exert infl uence. How then can one lead as a 

servant? 

Jesus is the epitome of servant leadership. 

He has shown that being a leader with the 

heart of a servant is not only theoretically 

sound but also possible;  He exemplifi ed it 

in His earthly ministry.  Although He was a 

respected teacher, little children can come 

to Jesus. Many people who were shunned by 

society came to hear His teachings. 

Jesus taught His people closely and 

was able to become an example to 

them. 

The principle of servant leadership 

does not apply just within 

the church or within the 

Christian community. This 

principle is something that 

needs to be universally 

applied. For instance; people 

yearn for a president or 

a leader who is accessible 

and can understand their 

hardships. The people’s hearts 

will be touched by a president who 

is humble and willing to serve; not asking 

to be served. 

The same principle holds true within the 

household. A husband who serves his wife 

and a father who serves his children is one 

true 
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that is yearned for by all family members. 

No family will like a leader who abuses his 

authority;  and neither will the people love a 

president who abuses his powers.

WHAT ARE THE 

CHARACTERISTICS OF A 

SERVANT LEADER?

1. EGALITARIAN

Jesus is God who chose to be born as a  man; 

thereby making Himself lowly in form, like 

the men He called to be His followers. Jesus 

did not consider himself to be better than 

others and willingly served His own disciples. 

It is unheard of for leaders to come down 

to reach the level of their followers. Leaders 

are also more likely to show their greatness 

so as to retain their followers. Many leaders 

even compete with other leaders and when 

that happens, they become self-serving 

leaders rather than servant leaders. In order 

to practice Godly leadership; a leader must 

not consider themselves more valuable than 

their followers.

2. ATTENTIVE 

What makes Jesus a servant leader is His 

willingness to listen to other people’s 

burdens. So many brought their burdens 

to Him because they believed that He 

sympathized with their sufferings  and cared 

for them. People not only brought their 

burdens; they also brought their sick and 

their demon-possessed. People also seek 

Jesus for his teachings on Truth.

3. COMPASSIONATE

God became human because He wanted to 

personally identify with human sufferings. 

Jesus is our High Priest who identifi ed with 

and understood human suffering. He too was 

tempted just as we are tempted (Hebrews 4: 

15). Jesus became a leader who empathized 

with His followers. Jesus spoke the truth 

when He declared that in order to be the 

greatest, one must become the servant of all.  

4. EXEMPLARY 

A leader must be a good model for serving 

others. How does a leader teach his 

followers to serve? He must fi rst serve 

them ;  thereby making himself a model 

for servanthood. When Jesus came, He did 

not exert His authority; instead He put on 

the mantle of servanthood.  True authority 

comes after one embodies the character that 

one is asking others to emulate.  A leader 

who wants to wield authority without the 

willingness to serve will not win the respect 
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of his followers. A father who has shown 

an example of servanthood will have the 

authority to tell his children to serve one 

another. Exemplariness precedes authority. 

Exemplariness characterizes the type of 

authority that empowers people. 

5. HAVING SOUND PRINCIPLE

A leader must be rooted in sound Godly 

principles. He must not be swayed by praise, 

bribery, lust etc. However, sticking to one’s 

principle does not equate disregarding 

others’ feelings. There are leaders who are 

willing to forego their principles for the sake 

of winning others’ favor; forgetting that they 

answer to God, the fi nal authority. 

Although Jesus lowered Himself to serve 

man, in the end He was responsible towards 

God, and for that reason He will remain 

faithful to God’s truth. 

THESE FIVE 

CHARACTERISTICS 
represent only a fraction of servant 

leadership. There are many other 

characteristics and principles; but the fi ve 

we have discussed underlies the others. 

Only Christ is the true servant leader; the 

God who became man. When we forget 

the above principles, look to Jesus. In Him 

we fi nd the principles of a servant leader. In 

Him we are reminded that a leader is not 

one who lords it over others; but one who 

serves others.

14      Anniversary 2014   Anniversary 2014  15



Evangelist Julia Suwanto membahas issue 
yang sering dihadapi oleh anggota gereja: 
kelelahan dan kejenuhan dalam pelayan. 
Apakah symptom dan pola pikir seseorang 
yang lelah dalam pelayanan? Umumnya hal 
apa yang menyebabkan kelelahan dalam 
pelayanan? Bagaimana cara menghadapi issue 
ini dengan benar? 

Q: Apa tanda-tanda kelelahan atau 
kejenuhan dalam pelayanan?

A: Orang yang jenuh dan lelah di pelayanan 
akan mulai kehilangan fokus dan alasan 
mengapa ia melayani. Ia juga lupa apa 
tujuan pelayanan. Ia mempunyai sikap yang 
tidak sabar terhadap orang lain, bahkan 
menyalahkan banyak orang untuk masalah 
di dalam pelayanan. Ini juga terlihat dari 
hilangnya sukacita dalam pelayanan. Setiap 
pelayanan terasa seperti sebuah beban yang 
berat. 

Kelelahan Kejenuhan
Dalam Pelayanan

&

by Evangelist Julia Suwanto

Q: Apa pola pikir seorang pelayan yang 
jenuh atau lelah?

A: Kejenuhan atau kelelahan dalam pelayanan 
seringkali merupakan tanda masalah rohani. 
Biasanya, si pelayan berpikir bahwa Tuhan 
membebani dia dengan berbagai pelayanan. 
Ia berpikir bahwa Tuhan itu hanya menuntut, 
dan tidak mengasihinya. Demikian juga, ia 
merasa bahwa orang lain hanya menuntut 
dia, dan tidak mengasihinya. Pikirannya lebih 
tertuju kepada diri dan situasinya. Ia tidak 
berpikir tentang Tuhan dan sesama yang 
dilayaninya. 

Mungkin saja orang lain memang membebani 
dia dengan pelayanan yang terlalu banyak. 
Tetapi ia bisa menolak dengan alasan yang 
jelas. Dia tidak harus mengambil pelayanan 
yang banyak tersebut. Ia seperti orang yang 
hidup di bawah hukum Taurat, padahal sebagai 
orang percaya, ia hidup di bawah anugerah 
Tuhan. Ia merasa harus melakukan pelayanan 
supaya mendapatkan berkat Tuhan. Ia lupa 
bahwa Tuhan telah memberikan anugerah, 
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dan pelayanan itu adalah sebuah ucapan 
syukur atas anugerahNya.

Q: Apa tanda-tanda tindakan atau 
tingkah-laku seorang yang lelah dalam 
pelayanan?

A: 
-Sering datang terlambat dan cepat-cepat 
pulang setelah selesai pelayanan. 
-Menghindari interaksi dengan banyak orang. 
-Cenderung menghindari persekutuan, 
kegiatan gereja, dan kegiatan pelayanan 
lainnya. 
-Terlalu banyak mengeluh mengenai gereja 
dan pelayanan 
-Berkata-kata yang tidak membangun dan 
cenderung mendiskreditkan pekerjaan orang 
lain

Q: Apakah Sebab dan Alasan Kelelahan 
atau Kejenuhan dalam Pelayanan?

A: Kekecewaan
Seorang yang melayani namun tidak 
mendapatkan penghargaan, mudah menjadi 
jenuh atau lelah. Ia merasa bahwa orang 
lain tidak menghargai dan mempedulikan 
pelayanannya. Ia merasa telah mengorbankan 
banyak hal, namun tidak mendapatkan 
penghargaan yang sepatutnya. Sekalipun 
perasaan ini bisa muncul dalam situasi 
tertentu, kita harus ingat bahwa tujuan 
pelayanan kita adalah menyenangkan Tuhan. 
Kalau orang lain tidak menghargai, itu bisa 
disebabkan karena mereka tidak mengerti 
nilai pelayanan yang kita kerjakan. Selama 
kita ingat bahwa Tuhan yang menilai dan kita 
hanya menyenangkan Dia, kita tidak usah 
menjadi kecewa.

Merasa Tersendiri
Orang bisa menjadi lelah kalau dia merasa 
berjuang seorang diri, dan tidak ada 
yang membantu atau mendukungnya.
Kemungkinan pertama adalah memang 
kerohanian orang-orang di sekitarnya belum 
dewasa sehingga tidak bisa diharapkan untuk 
membantu pelayanan tersebut. Kemungkinan 
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kedua adalah harapan sang pelayan itu 
terlalu tinggi dan tidak realistis. Ketika 
tidak mendapatkan dukungan seperti yang 
diperkirakan, ia menjadi kecewa dan merasa 
ditinggalkan seorang diri. 

Patah Semangat
Patah semangat terjadi ketika hasil pelayanan 
itu tidak memuaskan. Tidak memuaskan bisa 
berarti, tidak ada yang memuji, atau bahkan 
mendapatkan kritik. Tidak memuaskan 
juga bisa berarti tidak banyak orang yang 
peduli atau menghargai pelayanan tersebut. 
Tidak memuaskan juga bisa berarti tidak 
mendapatkan sambutan atau perhatian 
banyak orang. Sekalipun kita memang bisa 
patah semangat kalau mengalami hal-hal 
di atas, kita tidak harus merasa demikian. 
Patah semangat tidak menolong orang lain, 
dan tidak menolong diri kita sendiri. Patah 
semangat melupakan sumber pengharapan 
dan kekuatan yang kita punya, yaitu: Tuhan 
sendiri. Ia akan memberikan kekuatan dan 
pengharapan di saat kita merasa patah 
semangat. Jika patah semangat dibiarkan, 
maka ia akan menimbulkan kelelahan atau 
kejenuhan rohani.

Q: Bagaimana kita berespon terhadap 
kejenuhan dalam pelayanan?

A: Elia di dalam 1 Raja-Raja 17 digambarkan 
mengalami kelelahan rohani dan pelayanan. 
Ia baru saja menang melawan 450 nabi Baal, 

tetapi kemudian ia diancam oleh ratu Isabel. 
Karena ancaman itu, Elia menjadi takut lalu 
melarikan diri 40 hari lamanya. Ia merasa 
putus asa, dan ia ingin Tuhan mencabut 
nyawanya. Ia merasa tidak lebih baik daripada 
pendahulunya. Mengapa ia bisa merasa 
demikian?

Elia merasa memikul seluruh beban pelayanan 
di Israel. Ia merasa bahwa hanya dia seorang 
diri yang setia kepada Tuhan, tidak ada yang 
lain. Padahal Tuhan masih mempunyai 7000 
orang yang setia kepadaNya. 

Tuhan menguatkan Elia ketika ia sendirian, 
dan tidak melakukan apa-apa. Ketika kita 
mengalami kejenuhan rohani, ada baiknya 
kita mengambil waktu istirahat sebentar, 
dan merenungkan apa yang telah kita 
lakukan selama ini. Curahkan isi hati kepada 
Tuhan, dan biarlah Tuhan yang memulihkan 
kekuatan dan pengharapan kita. Kita perlu 
juga membagi beban pelayanan kita dengan 
orang lain sehingga kita tidak tersendiri dan 
menjadi lelah. 

Yang kita harus waspada adalah jangan 
sampai meninggalkan pelayanan karena 
kejenuhan. Kita boleh beristirahat, tetapi 
supaya memperoleh kekuatan untuk kembali 
melayani. Beberapa orang beristirahat dari 
pelayanan, namun mereka meninggalkan 
pelayanan itu dengan hati yang kecewa dan 
sedih. 
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Ketika mengalami kelelahan dalam pelayanan, 
entah karena kecewa atau merasa tersendiri, 
kita harus berani bercerita kepada seorang 
saudara seiman yang kita percaya. Kita 
bagikan beban itu sehingga menjadi lebih 
ringan. Kita tidak boleh menyimpan 
kekecewaan atau perasaan tersendiri itu 
di dalam hati kita. Itu hanya akan membuat 
kita kehilangan semangat dalam pelayanan. 
Itu akan membuat beban kita menjadi lebih 
berat. Tentu saja, kita juga harus tetap berdoa 
mohon kekuatan dari Tuhan.

Q: Bagaimana gereja bisa membantu 
mengatasi kejenuhan dan kelelahan 
dalam pelayanan?

Ada beberapa hal yang sebuah gereja bisa 
lakukan untuk membantu orang-orang yang 
melayani supaya tidak mudah menjadi jenuh 
atau lelah:

1. Jangan memberikan tugas pelayanan yang 
berlebihan dalam jumlah dan frekuensi 
kepada seseorang.

2. Harus ada rotasi atau pergantian yang 
teratur sehingga tidak ada satu orang yang 
merasa dibebani dengan banyak tanggung-
jawab.

3. Latihlah kaum muda atau orang-orang 
lain yang belum mempunyai pelayanan. 
Ada semacam kebiasaan (atau kemalasan) 
untuk melatih orang-orang baru karena 

lebih mudah menyuruh atau mengandalkan 
orang-orang lama. Karena terlalu diandalkan, 
beberapa orang menjadi jenuh atau lelah.

4. Sesuaikan pelayanan dan program dengan 
kemampuan sumber daya manusia yang ada. 
Kalau ingin mengadakan acara khusus, coba 
dipikirkan apakah ada orangnya. Kadang-
kadang kita harus berani menolak acara 
khusus yang menuntut terlalu banyak waktu 
sehingga acara pelayanan rutin terganggu 
total.

5. Tunjukkan penghargaan dan ucapan terima 
kasih atas jerih lelah setiap orang yang 
melayani, khususnya yang melayani di balik 
layar. Mereka yang melayani dalam bidang 
majalah, sound system, website adalah 
orang-orang yang penuh pengorbanan dan 
kerendahan hati dalam pelayanan. Jarang ada 
penghargaan yang diberikan atau diumumkan 
bagi mereka yang melayani dalam bidang-
bidang di belakang layar. Sebagai anggota dan 
pengurus gereja, kita harus menunjukkan 
perhatian, penghargaan, dan ucapan terima 
kasih kepada mereka yang melayani tanpa 
pamrih. Paulus berkata bahwa bagian-
bagian yang kelihatannya kecil, justru harus 
diberikan kemuliaan khusus. Semua senang 
tampil di depan sebab bisa dikenali banyak 
orang. Siapa yang mau melayani di balik 
layar? Baiklah kita mengingat dan menghargai 
pelayanan mereka juga.
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Evangelist Julia Suwanto discusses a chronic 
issue among church members: weariness 
in ministry. In this interview, she briefl y 
discusses the symptoms and mindsets that 
characterize those who are experiencing 
fatigue in ministry. She touches on why many 
feel weary in ministry offers sound advices 
on how to address the issue. 

Q: What are the signs of tiredness or 
weariness in ministry?

A: One who is tired and weary in ministry 
will experience decreased focus in ministry 
and starts to forget the reason why he serves 
in the fi rst place. He will have an impatient 
attitude towards others and blames others 
for the problems in ministry. There is  a loss 
of joy in ministry as it  becomes a burden 
and an obligation to him.

Weariness in
Ministry
by Evangelist Julia Suwanto

Q: What is the mindset of one who is 
weary in ministry? 
A: Weariness in ministry is often the 
outward expression of a spiritual problem. 
Usually, the tired servant perceives that God 
is weighing him down with many burdens for 
ministry. He views God as one who demands 
his service without love or care for him. 
Similarly, he views others as demanding of 
his service and did not actually care for him. 
His thoughts are focused on himself and his 
situation. He does not have room to think of 
God and others. 

Perhaps this tired servant is being given too 
many burdens and responsibilities by others 
within the church. He could have turned 
down those responsibilities by saying no and 
offering a clear explanation. He does not 
have to take on more than he can bear. He 
is like one who lives under the Law; although 
as a believer he is actually under Grace. He 
feels as if he needed to serve to gain God’s 
favor. He forgets that God has freely given 
Him grace and forgiveness and that ministry 
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is an expression of gratefulness for His grace. 

Q: What are the outward behaviors of 
one who is weary in ministry?

A:  A tired servant often comes late and 
leaves quickly once he has fi nished his 
duties. Often he will avoid interacting with 
large groups of people at a time. He shuns 
fellowships, church activities, and other 
ministries. He also begins to complain about 
the church and his ministry. He  begins to say 
words that do not build others; and he tends 
to discredit others.

Q: What are the most common reasons 
why people grow weary in ministry? 

A: Disappointment
One who serves but does not feel 
appreciated by others will easily become 
weary. He feels that others do not value his 
ministry. He feels that he has made many 
personal sacrifi ces but did not receive the 

adequate appreciation he deserves. Although 
there are instances where it is valid to feel  
unappreciated; we must remember that 
the purpose of ministry is to please God. If 
our ministry goes unappreciated by others, 
that is because they do not understand 
the value of our ministry and the personal 
costs we pay to to serve them. So long as 
we remember that God is pleased with and 
values our ministry, there is no need to feel 
disappointed.

Isolation
One can become weary when he feels that 
he is alone in carying his ministry burdens; 
without the support or good will of others. 
The fi rst possible scenario is that the spiritual 
state of others around him has not yet 
matured enough so that they can partake in 
the ministry. The second possible scenario is 
that the expectations of this weary servant 
is too high and unrealistic. When he did not 
receive the support that he had hoped for, 
he felt disappointed and deserted by others.
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Discouragement
Discouragement occurs when the result of 
ministry is unsatisfying. The dissatisfaction 
can be caused by a number of things; among 
these are the lack of praise from others, 
and receiving many criticisms instead. 
Dissatisfaction can also mean not receiving 
the recognition or the attention of others. 
Although we will likely feel discouraged 
when encountering the above situations, 
we do not have to feel discouraged. 
Discouragement neither helps others or 
ourselves. Discouragement is a symptom 
of us forgetting to place our hope in God 
Himself. He will supply the strength and 
hope we need when we feel discouraged. If 
we let discouragement fester, it will develop 
into spiritual weariness. 

Q: How should we address weariness 
in ministry?

A: 1 Kings 17 depicts the prophet Elijah 
experiencing spiritual weariness in ministry. 
He just won a major victory over 450 false 
Baal prophets; after which queen Jezebel 
threatened to kill him. Elijah was afraid and 
ran for his life for forty days. He felt that he 
was at the end of hope and wanted God to 
take his life. He felt that he was no better 
than his predecessors. Why did he feel that 
way? 

Elijah felt that he was bearing the burden 
of ministry in Israel on his own. He thought 
that he was the only one left who is faithful 
to God alone and no other. But the truth is 
that at the time of Elijah, God still had 7000 
people who remained faithful to Him. 

God strengthened Elijah when he was alone 
and in a state of complete rest. When we 
experience spiritual weariness, we will do 
well to take the time to rest and to reassess 
how we have gone about in ministry thus 
far.  Pour our hearts to the Lord and let Him 
restore our strength and hope in Him. We 
also need to share our ministry burdens 
with others so that we do not feel isolated 
and grow weary. 

We need to be wary of leaving ministry on 
account of spiritual weariness. We can rest, 
but do so in order ot regain the strength 
to return to ministry. Many rested from 
minsitry and decided to leave the ministry 
with a disappointed and saddened heart. 

Whether we feel disappointed or isolated; 
we must have the courage to share our 
struggles with a fellow believer whom 
we trust. We share the burden so that it 
becomes lighter. We should not keep the 
feelings of disappointment and isolation to 
ourselves because then the burden becomes 
heavier. Of course, we continue to pray for 
strength from God. 
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Q: What can the church do to alleviate 
its tired servants?

A: There are things that the church can do 
to prevent  its servants from becoming tired 
and weary:

1. Do not assign ministry burdens that are 
too many and too frequent for just one 
person.

2. Set up a regular rotation in ministry so that 
one person does not feel over-burdened by 
many responsibilities.

3. Train the younger generation who are 
not steadily involved in ministry. There’s a 
tendency (or laziness) to either train  new 
people because they are easier to control, 
or to rely heavily on “old-timers.” Because 
they are too heavily relied upon, some of 
these “old-timers” become burned out in 
ministry. 

4. Match the ministry to the man power 
capacity that is available. If one wants to put 
on a special event, think of how many people 
can realistically be involved to make it a 
reality. Sometimes we must say no to putting 
on special events because that special event 
involves so much man power that it becomes 
disruptive to other ministries.

5. Show appreciation and express gratitude 
for the hard work of those who serve; 
especially those who serve behind the 
scenes. Those who serve in magazine 
publications, sound systems, and websites are 
often characterized by willingness to make 
personal sacrifi ces and a heart of humility 
in serving. Very rarely do they receive 
appreciation or be publically recognized for 
their services behind the scenes. 

As members and caretakers of the church, 
we must show care and gratitude towards 
those who serve freely. Paul said that it is 
to the tasks that appear small that special 
signifi cances are given. Many enjoy serving in 
front of others and receiving the recognition 
that comes with it. We will do well to 
remember and to appreciate the servants 
who serve behind the scenes. 
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Resting in His Peace:          

A Testimony

By Janice Atmadja

Most Christians willingly acknowledge 

God’s sovereignty over the universe and 

recognize the beauty of His creations. 

When it comes to our everyday trials and 

sufferings; the same God also presides over 

all that happens to and around us and yet we 

have a hard time accepting His sovereignty 

in these matters. As harsh as 

the trials and sufferings we face 

are; God has deemed our trials 

appropriate for us. The lines 

have indeed been drawn for us, 

and they are good:

The Lord is my chosen portion 

and my cup;  you hold my lot.

The lines have fallen for me in 

pleasant places; indeed, I have 

a beautiful inheritance. 

Psalm 16: 5-6

But if indeed He is sovereign, what prevents 

Him from giving us rest by simply taking 

away our sufferings from us? 

In John 17: 14-18, Jesus said, “I  have given 

them your word, and the world has hated them 

because they are not of the world, just as I 

am not of the world.  I do not ask that 

you take them out of the world, but 

that you keep them from the evil 

one . They are not of the world, just as I am 

not of the world.“

The purpose behind His allowance of 

suffering is so that we may be sanctifi ed in 

His truth. We then, as a body of believers, 

are made one so that the world may know 

that God sent His Son Jesus. 

Let us not forget that the famous verse 

Matthew 11:28-30 actually came out of a 

larger context of when Jesus was thanking 

the Father for revealing Himself to His 

chosen ones:

“I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will 

believe in me through their word, that they may all be 

one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that 

they also may be in us, so that the world may believe 

that you have sent me.  As you sent me into the world, 

so I have sent them into the world. And for their sake I 

consecrate myself, that they also may be sanctifi ed in 

truth.”  -John 17: 18-20 
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“All things have been handed over to me by my 

Father, and no one knows the Son except the 

Father, and no one knows the Father except the 

Son and anyone to whom the Son chooses to 

reveal him.” -Matthew 11:26-27

The verse relegated for peace and comfort 

to His sufferring followers are placed within 

the context of salvation and restoration of 

our relationship to the Father so that it is 

like that of Jesus and His Father.  Afterwards, 

Jesus makes a declaration that He is the Son 

of Man, the long-awaited Messiah, who shall 

bring peace to the Earth.  But at verse 28; 

He seemed to switch to a different train of 

thought when he calls all who are weary to 

come to Him: 

What is the connection between Jesus’ 

declaration and the invitation to the weary? 

The connection is this: the  great purpose of 

experiencing His rest is not simply for us 

to receive the gift of His peace; but rather 

to bear testimony as to who He is and 

who we are in light of Him. 

This means that the presence and the 

pursuit of the peace of God, is one of 

the unmistakable marks of a born-again 

Christian. 

Our unity, victory through trials, and 

peace in suffering serve as witnesses to 

the truth of Christ.  But how does God 

give peace? How does one attain rest in 

Him? 

Matthew 11 answers this clearly: we 

attain rest in Him by replacing our yoke 

of disobedience, guilt, and sin and 

replacing it with His yoke of obedience 

and trust, which can be described as a 

“light burden”.

How does God give rest to the 

weary? 

1. God gives rest to the 

weary by allowing us to switch 

our heavy-laden sin and 

guilt with for Jesus’ yoke of 

righteousness, a yoke He bore 

by obedience to the Father’s 

commandments. 

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and 

I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn 

from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you 

will fi nd rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my 

burden is light.” -Matthew 11:28-30
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Notice that Jesus Himself also had a yoke. 

Rest is not the complete alleviation of 

burden; but a replacement with a worthwhile 

burden. 

What then is His yoke? When we explore 

Psalm 119, we discover that His yoke is 

indeed obedience to the commandments of 

His Father:  

“Do not think that I have come to abolish the 

Law or the Prophets; I have not come to abolish 

them but to fulfi ll them.” -Matthew 5:17

Delighting in the Father’s commandments, 

He himself pressed forward for the joy that 

is promised after suffering. 

2. God gives rest to the weary by 

calling us to trust in Him for the 

consequences of our obedience.

Now that our righteousness have been given 

to us by Christ through His death on the 

cross;  our yoke -which is obedience to His 

law and trusting Him for its outcome with 

an undisturbed peace- can now be a pleasing 

offering to the Lord. It can now be used 

as a form of Christian testimony. Though 

obedience to Him is our new yoke; His 

commandments are not burdensome.

“For this is the love of God, that we keep his 

commandments. And his commandments are 

not burdensome.” 

-1 John 5:3

Obedience, interestingly, also revives the 

soul:

“The law of the LORD is perfect, reviving 

the soul; the testimony of the LORD is sure, 

making wise the simple...” -Psalm 19:7

3. God gives rest to the weary 

by redirecting our attention 

to Him and not to our 

circumstances.

By trusting the Lord, we can now fi nd 

delight amidst any circumstances that the 

world throws at us. In times of suffering or 

plenty, we have a hope. We have a longing 

for the alleviation of our sufferings.

“I long for your salvation, O LORD, and your 

law is my delight.”  -Psalm 119: 174

But our delight is still in the doing of His 

will now, in the present time. We have 

hope for not only the future, but also the 

present.

“I delight to do your will, O my God; your law 

is within my heart.” -Psalm 40:8
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In closing, may the Lord bless us through  Psalm 16:  5-11

The Lord is my chosen portion and my cup;
you hold my lot.
The lines have fallen for me in  pleasant places;
indeed, I have a beautiful inheritance.

I bless the Lord who gives me counsel;
in the night also my heart instructs me.
I have set the Lord always before me;
because he is at my right hand, I shall not be shaken.

Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices;
my flesh also dwells secure.
For you will not abandon my soul to Sheol,
or let your holy one see corruption.

You make known to me the path of life;
in your presence there is fullness of joy;
at your right hand are pleasures forevermore.
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Experiencing Ministry 
Burnout 

In this brief interview, Editor Jocelyn sat 

with an anonymous church member who 

experienced the feeling of being “burned-

out” in ministry. These are the member’s 

personal recollections of his/her experience 

and our hope is that sharing this interview 

will benefi t you, dear reader, by offering a 

personal perspective on what it is like to be 

burned out in ministry. 

Q: When you were burned out 
in ministry, how did you feel? 

First, I didn't feel joy in doing the 

ministry.  Then, I felt like the ministry 

is “a must," more like an obligation 

rather than something that I wanted 

to do, but if I didn't do it, I felt guilty 

for not doing the ministry.  Next, I 

wanted to ask, "Why me?  There are 

so many people in the church, so why 

am I always the one who does this and 

that?"  

I think that when we have our fi rst 

love for God, the ministry is an honor 

and very precious.  Our love for God 

makes us feel proud to serve and 

minister; however, when we are in a 

burnout situation, ministry becomes 

a burden because it feels like a job 

that is leftover, unwanted.  And rather 

than having something precious to do, 

I we would feel like being stuck with 

something that no one else wanted.  
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Q:  What was the reason why you felt burned out in ministry?

I think my burnout resulted from not having a good vertical relationship -- the 

relationship between God and me.  It also felt as though I was trying to do everything 

on my own strength. In my mind, I fi gured that I already knew the Bible well enough 

because I grew up in the church, so I wouldn't need to read it often (Well, I have read 

the Bible ever since I learned how to read, so it should be enough fuel for the rest of 

the journey, right?) But the ministry is taking a lot of energy and time and I ran out of 

fuel without realizing it.  I believe that when our vertical relationship with God is not in 

good standing, our horizontal relationship with others will surely fall apart. I lost God’s 

perspective in everything and used my own wisdom (which is actually foolishness) to 

perceive the situations and things around me. 

Q: What helped you recover?

Failure after failure in ministry was the fi rst step to my recovery because they led 

to brothers and sisters who "yelled" at me, and pointing out my foolishness.  They 

rebuked me in kindness, critiqued me honestly, and were straightforward enough to 

help me see the situation.  These people and the situations God put me in are what 

sent me to praying on my knees to ask for God’s forgiveness.  And after that, I talked 

with brothers and sisters in Christ, as well as my sought my parents’ counsel.  So, in 

conclusion, it was the work of Holy Spirit, through those around me, that help me 

recover from the burnt out.
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Q: What would you do differently now in ministry to prevent from 
burnt out?

To prevent burnout, I have learned to say NO if I really can’t do it, but of course, after 

I have brought it to God in prayer.  I have learned to give a chance for others to do it 

and to not be a perfectionist; because only God has the standard of perfection. Even 

if I can get it done with a better result, God sees the heart and motivation fi rst, not 

the end result.  And the most important thing is to keep that vertical relationship with 

God on good terms at anytime.

Q: What did you learn from your experience that you would like 
to share with others?

First, realize that ministry is God’s work.  God is the center of everything.  It’s not that 

God needs me to serve in that particular ministry or only I can do that work. It is 

only by God’s grace and mercy that He chose me to serve.  And since it’s God’s work, 

He can choose anyone.  I should be humble and respect the service that they do for 

God's glory.  
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"Is God in any part of our lives?"

"T     here is never enough time."  

There are so many goals and ambitions we want to accomplish, so many things on our to-

do-list, so many responsibilities in life. For those of you who are in the working fi eld, you may 

be bombarded with deadlines and the desire to please your boss in your work. For those 

of you with families, you may have the privilege and responsibility to take time away from 

your own life to care for the needs of your family. For those of you still in school, the many 

exams, papers, homework, extracurricular activities, and the stress to succeed may consume 

your lives.  Amidst all the busy-ness of our lives, we should stop and ask ourselves, “What 

consumes our lives? Where does our time go? What are our real priorities in life? Is God in 

any part of our lives?  Is there such a thing as a balanced life?”  

      e live in a world full of personal responsibilities, and these responsibilities just keep 

accumulating as we get older. However, God and our responsibilities (i.e. studies, work, 

family, ministry, etc.) do not have to be independent of each other.  Although we may have a 

list of goals and things to do, why can’t we include God in our goals, our errands, our grocery 

shopping, our conversations, our work, our studies, our daily lives? We do not need to and 

should not contain God in a church building or only in a book.  He can be and wants to be in 

our lives, not just on Sundays when we go to church, but in all aspects of our lives, regardless 

of how little or how big the matter may be. 

B y  A l e x  &  P h e b e  L e e

W

S TAY I N G 
i n

B A L A N C E
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I   recall in graduate school, I was beyond stressed with an abundance of schoolwork and 

feeling inadequate in being there. Discouragement and fear of failure commonly took hold of 

me in graduate school, since the material did not come naturally to me like it did to others.  I 

invested days and late nights and weekends studying 60+ hours, and I wanted to skip church 

so I could study more. But God reminded me that He was the reason why I was there in 

that program. By His Grace, He opened the door to graduate school, so I had faith He would 

see me through it. But how could I balance God and studies?  

    hen a thought came to me, “Why couldn’t I include God in my studies?” Before studying, 

I started to spend time in His Word, copying down Bible verses on post-its, napkins, or 

whatever paper I had on my desk.  Those Words encouraged me while I studied and reminded 

me of my sole purpose in life—to glorify the Lord in whatever He has called me to do.

       ith God, I worked hard and studied more effectively, knowing that He was alongside me. 

I noticed that I actually accomplished a lot more with God by my side, reminding myself to 

work hard because God has called me to do so. I was more at peace and more focused. The 

reason we live, the reason we have these talents, the reason we have all these blessings is 

because of Him. Instead of focusing on living, we should focus on God and as a result, we will 

live.  God did not give us talents and responsibilities to forget about Him; God gave us these 

talents and responsibilities out of His Love for us.  He has entrusted us with these blessings 

and gifts, and in response, we should be gratefully praising the Lord.

T

W
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F    inding the right balance between pursuing God, and responding to the distractions of our 

earthly life is a process.  Where does ministry come into play? Ministry and our personal 

responsibilities aren’t opposites. Ministry is one of our many personal responsibilities --All 

of them in confl ict for our time. I am not exempt from this struggle even at this moment, 

as I am guiltily writing this article three weeks after its due date.  Sometimes it’s hard to 

give God top priority, when responsibilities like school, work, family, friendships, our cars, 

our homes, our belongings and our plans all vie for our time and attention. We have twenty 

four hours each day, and we only get what’s left after sleep, eating, or using the bathroom, 

to meet our responsibilities and goals. Keep in mind, our families, work, and school are 

responsibilities entrusted to us by God.  We have a duty to Him to fulfi ll our roles.  But we 

must remember why.  These duties are like the talents given to the servants in Matthew 25. 

God wants you to fulfi ll these roles. But He also wants you to cover the basics. Pray, read 

the Bible, fellowship with other believers, go to church, tithe. Strengthen your relationship 

with God.

       hat does this look like in practice? I suspect you’ll fi nd the key to balancing these roles 

somewhere between how we spend our time, and what we prioritize. Setting aside time 

and starting and keeping small habits lead to big gains. Pray before you eat. Pray when you 

wake up. Start small. Read at least 1 verse per day, and soon you’ll have a habit.  You don’t 

have to dedicate hours of your day to studying God’s word. If you start small, but maintain 

the habit, you’ll grow into it. 

W

"Strengthen your relationship with God."
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I  f you want to see where your priorities are, look at how you spend your time. Examine 

what occupies your mind in the quiet times when you wash dishes, shower, or take a walk.  

Find out where God stands in your life, if He really is the priority He should be.  

Do you compartmentalize your life, separating “God” days and the rest to be “your” days?  

Do you only take God out of your pocket at your own convenience or do you include Him 

in all the little and big things in your life?  

Yes, we are busy people, but the Lord is never too busy for us, so does that justify us being 

too busy for the Lord? Let us all, by God’s Strength and Grace, keep our eyes fi xed on Him 

in all our time, our goals, our responsibilities, our actions—all our lives. 
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Testimony:  
 I've been in IEC since I was in my mother's womb! I've been going to this church my 

whole life. Some memorable events I have in this church includes the children's play,  dramas 

and the special combine services. Oh and I can't forget about the ice cream man! I am now 

going to college at UC Merced and majoring in applied mathematics. I would like to give a 

shout out to my family and church friends for always supporting me throughout the years 

in IEC.

University:  University of California, Merced 
Major:   Applied Mathematics

Quote:  “The happiest people don't have the best of everything; 

    they just make the best out of everything.”
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Testimony: 
 I would like to thank IEC and all its people especially the Kusnohadi family,  

Mr. David Wangsa and Rev.erend Wilson for being supportive of my throughout my time in 

IEC. I would also like to thank my parents who are somehow able to tolerate my behavior 

and still love me. Despite having lived for 18 years, I feel like I know nothing about this 

world.In college I plan deeply explore and test my beliefs. I will aim to become that rice 

paddy who humbly bows his head. And whether you like it or not and think I'm crazy, I will 

change the world. God be with you all.

University:  University of California, San Diego 

Major:   Computer Science

University:  Rockhurst University in Missouri 

Major:   Pre-Med

Quote:  "Ears of rice bow deeply as they ripen” 

  (This is something I will be working on in college)

Quote:  “Strive not to be of success, but rather to be of value."  

       -Albert Einstein

Testimony: 
 I  have been in IEC for the past 16 years. The church is essentially my second home 

and an irreplaceable family. When I was growing up, I knew that the members of the church 

would be my lifelong companions. We would have lunch every Sunday and play whatever 

games were available.  No matter how boring a game was, we would make it fun in our own 

special IEC way.  What really made our bonds special, however, is our willingness to work 

hard for each other, a phenomenon that showed in my Boy Scout Eagle Project. 
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 The goal was to reconstruct the senior citizen room and build a couple of cabinets 

for the church. Desperate for good volunteers to execute the challenging project, I asked the 

church for their service. The turn out of helpers blew my mind.  I had so many helpers from 

IEC, that it was almost impossible to fi nd more work. The result surpassed my expectations. 

It’s moments like these when you realize who your true friends are. 

 As much as IEC has done for me, it is only right for me to give back. I may not have 

the money or intelligence to be a big benefactor or lead the Agape crew, but I do posses 

the talents that God has blessed me with. I love to act and perform for the church and it’s 

members. I’ve been given so many opportunities to serve God through the stage and I hope 

to continue to do so. 

 This fall, I will be attending Rockhurst University in Missouri. I’m in a pre-med 

scholars program with about fi fteen other students. If everything goes according to plan, I 

will receive my medical degree from St. Louis University along with most of my colleagues. I 

will also be playing golf for Rockhurst, which is a Division 2 school. 

 First of all, I thank Hubert Kusdono for being the best homie anybody can have.  We 

grew up together as the closest of friends and are going to college in Missouri together. 

I’d like to thank my mom for always supporting me and helping me in my college decisions. 

Those late hours you spent researching are one of the only reasons I’m on the track that 

I’m on now, and I cannot express my appreciation. I thank my dad for pushing me in golf and 

putting me in competitions. As stressful as practicing and losing may be, you always tell me 

to pick my head up and keep pushing me to be the best. The huge investment that you have 

placed on my future just shows the surface of your faith in us. I thank my sister, Valerie, for 

being mean to me when I deserved it but loving me when I most needed it.  Last of all, I want 

to thank Indonesian Evangelical church and the God who looks over us. Everything I do and 

have done was infl uenced by everybody in one way or another.
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Testimony: 
 
 My journey here at IEC is not your typical Christian fairy tale. It is not a story 

where a young child brought up in a Christian family suddenly fell away from God after 

physical and emotional struggle, and, after a hearty intervention helmed by family and friends, 

miraculously reconciled with the Spirit.  Because, as a whole, I was lucky enough to avoid the 

disasters that possessed the lives of many of the peers my age. Thus, though my story has all 

of the archetypical “ingredients” – strict parents, a heavy dosage of religion, and a borderline 

healthy shelter from the media—it differs greatly from the norm. It does not have a climax, 

nor any visible course of rising action; perhaps it is because of this reason that I value my 

time here at the church so much.

 From an early age, I was fascinated with knowledge and reason. Though the origins 

of this mental attitude are blurred, I have always tried to fi nd logic in every argument. This, 

of course, became a problem due to the faith-not-sight component of our religion. People 

would comment on my restless thirst for information, both positively and negatively. They 

would ask why I would not—and could not—stop asking so many questions. 

University:  University of California, Berkeley

Major:  Legal Studies and Political Sciences

Quote: “Humans invent an imaginary lover and put that mask 

over the face of the body in their bed. That is the tragedy 

of language, my friend. Those who know each other only 

through symbolic representations are forced to imagine each 

other. And because their imagination is imperfect, they are 

often wrong”  

–Orson Scott Card in his book Xenocide
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 But for me, I never saw my intellectual hunger as a problem; each question answered 

was another step toward the bright skies of enlightenment. Every week, I came to church 

brimming with mysteries that needed to be solved, and, every week, I got just enough 

information to become satisfi ed.  Ever since I could remember, life would be all about me. 

Everything I did, I did mostly for myself. Because I had the motivation to learn that many of 

my peers lacked, I became cocky.  And these feelings persisted even after I went to boarding 

school. It was easy for me to shut the rest of the world out and get caught up in the 

superfi cial strata that embodied boarding school.  

 

 But, thankfully, IEC served not only as a spiritual pathway, but a social anchor.  Instead 

of being one of the many students who threw money away on entertainment and the like, 

I remembered my identity, a middle-class  Asian  American, because of IEC. The church 

reminded me of my privileges, my heritage, and my priorities. Selfl essness over superfi ciality; 

spiritual abundance over physical wealth and power.  And naturally, my mentality changed 

so that everything was not about me anymore; being in a place where most of the students 

would not have to work a day in their lives and still live in the pinnacle of luxury is perforating 

to one’s socioeconomic identity. That being said, it became easy to ignore the plights of 

those in need. Over time, I became involved in service, and actually enjoyed it.

 

 And on that note, my story here ends. Though there may be more obstacles and 

pains ahead, I am excited to fi ll the next pages of my life story with the many adventures that 

will come from them. At UC Berkeley next year, I will pursue a career in legal studies and 

political science, in order to perhaps fi x a thing or two that is wrong with the world today. 

To my family, lifelong pals, and the family friends that never hesitate to say hello when they 

see me, I’ll miss you. Thank you for the undying support. Thank you for all of the moments 

we shared. And, most importantly, thank you for letting me be a part of your story.
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Testimony: 

 My experience within IEC has been a journey diffi cult to put into words. The near 

impossibility of conveying said experience, conveyed in writing or even verbally, is made 

by the invaluable relationships that I have created with my brothers and sisters in Christ, 

and most importantly, Christ Himself. I have spent my entire life within the guidance of the 

pastors, teachers, counselors, and parents of this church, and the most precious aspect that 

I can recollect from all my experiences is the confi dence and reassurance that I can call 

anyone in this spiritual home of mine, my family.  IEC distinguishes itself in a way that cannot 

be characterized by any other church I have attended because of its hospitality to anyone 

who steps foot inside its front gates. I have never seen a group of people so welcoming to 

strangers of various backgrounds who seek a place to worship the Lord with others who 

share the same goal, and I defi nitely take pride in being a part of this special tradition. 

 

 As important as it is to develop a strong relationship with my brothers and sisters 

in Christ, I know that the sole purpose of my 18 years growing in this church can only be 

aimed towards building a foundation upon the Lord and committing my faith in Him.  IEC 

has served as the ideal grounds for me to develop my faith and continuously grow in the 

Lord with reassurance that whatever setbacks I may face will be countered by the support 

of my family in Christ, who will always guide me in the correct path. The ministries that I 

have been involved with, especially in which I have been blessed with the opportunity to play 

piano in the high school service.

University:  St. Louis College of Pharmacy

Major:  Pre-pharmacy

Quote: “Worrying is like a rocking chair, it gives you something to 

do but gets you nowhere.” 

–Anonymous
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 I have learned that anyone can use their gifts to take part in giving back to the Lord, 

no matter how subtle such acts may be. 

 I am defi nitely saddened by the fact that I will have to leave my family and friends 

behind when I go off to St. Louis College of Pharmacy this coming fall.  As this school is a 

7-year bachelors-doctorate program, I will be away for several months at a time for these 

next couple years.  I know how important it is, however, to fi nd another church where I can 

foster my faith in the Lord and continue to strengthen my relationship with Him, and I pray 

that not only will I be able to fi nd a permanent place to worship, but also fi nd a core group 

of friends that I can refer to as brothers and sisters in Christ. I know that the next seven 

years of my life will serve as a crucial time of transition and adjustment into adulthood, and 

fi nding the proper environment to grow spiritually is a great necessity.

 Again, I cannot express how grateful and blessed I am to have grown in such an ideal 

environment these past 18 years. From infanthood to young-adulthood, I have learned so 

much from those who have properly guided me through the path of the Lord. I have been 

surrounded by role models who I aspire to be in terms of both faith and character. Thank 

you, all of you in IEC, for the unforgettable memories and relationships that I will always 

treasure in my heart, and for especially creating a grounds of which has shaped me into the 

young man I am today.
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Testimony: 

 Indonesian Evangelical Church has made a vast impact in my life. However, this 

impact does not only come from attending sermons and Sunday school classes; it comes 

from the unity of this church and the interaction of all the members of different ages coming 

together as one body of Christ.  As a child, I have seen many of our church members partake 

in numerous events such as dramas, choir, leading worship, VBS, setting up outings in the 

park/beach, and many more! In addition, I was inspired by the level of commitment each IEC 

church member had towards IEC and aspired to be like them in the future. I knew I longed 

to give back to my community.  As a result, Christ opened a path and allowed me to be 

deeply involved with this church from a young age. It is through this involvement that shaped 

the man I am today. 

 During my early childhood, I attended a Christian Private School from Kindergarten 

to 8th grade. I had always been within a Christ centered community: School, Church, and 

Home. However, high school was where my boundaries was tested and became exposed to 

a world who despised Christianity.  When things got diffi cult spiritually, IEC was there to lift 

me up spiritually. I can recall specifi c time where one of my fellow graduate and I prayed for 

one another because of our diffi cult transition into freshman year, spiritually. We both also 

kept each other in check for the next few weeks, as accountability partners, to make sure 

everything was okay.

University:  University of Southern California

Major:  Biological Sciences – Pre Dentistry

Quote: “Have trouble making a decision? Flip a coin! Why? Because 

once that coin is in the air, you will know exactly what 

you’re hoping for.”
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 Moreover, IEC is actually where I learned and developed my abilities, skills, and 

talents. If I had not attended IEC, I would never have been able to play guitar and piano to 

the level I play today for ministry. I would never have the chance to perform in a drama 

or play. I would never have the opportunity to learn how media shout, the sound system, 

and the lighting system works. I would never have understood the real meaning of Biblical 

leadership. I would never have learned how hard it is to clean the restrooms. Lastly, I would 

never have experienced a spiritual family.

  As college approached, I became extremely uneasy because I knew that I my time 

serving within IEC is not yet satisfi ed.  I prayed and went along with my applications knowing 

that wherever God puts me,  He is doing that for a reason.  To my surprise, God has led 

me to attend the University of Southern California where I will be pursuing the biological 

sciences – pre-dentistry track. In the midst of all the excitement, I now realize that God is 

keeping me close to home and my spiritual home, IEC, perhaps to fulfi ll the plans that have 

not been revealed yet. I am glad that I am able to continue serving Christ at IEC.

 I want to fi rst congratulate my fellow IEC graduates on graduating high school. 

Second, I want to say thank you for the wonderful friendship we had through the years. As 

I was collecting and compiling each testimony for this agape article, I read testimony after 

testimony. I am glad and reassured to know that all of you have grown up to be mature 

young adults who follow Christ’s footsteps. 
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 Even though we have grown together for the past 18 years, these qualities and 

growths you had within IEC, stated within your testimonies, is something you do not 

recognize on a weekly basis. And through this, I am fi lled with this happiness knowing that 

even though we will be apart for the next four years of our lives, you all will set out to be 

good examples of Christ no matter where each one of us go.  Lastly, I want to say thank you 

to my mom and dad who have worked so hard to raise me to the person I am today. Even 

though confl icts arise, I truly appreciate all you have sacrifi ced for me, physically, fi nancially, 

spiritually, mentally to get me this far in life.

 Through all my experiences at IEC, the most important thing I have learned is to 

be humble, despite our human nature to be cocky and prideful. Humility, to me, is also 

about having a teachable spirit, and a willingness to always seek advice and help.  All this 

was given to me through IEC. My early exposure in IEC shaped my understanding that I 

must constantly undergo practice and refi nement. As I began to grow through the years, I 

kept my new humble approach to better myself and seek guidance from others. Through 

this experience, I was able to experience a level of success and discover another piece 

of my identity that I once thought impossible. Going forward, I hope to keep, foster this 

perspective, and remain a positive infl uence to those around me in USC and in life.

 Thank you Indonesian Evangelical Church for everything you have given to me! 

 I’ll miss... wait ... I’m still here. :)
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Wesley  M.
Age: 9

My favorite part of  VBS was: the activities.

I learned: to do, think, say, pray, and obey what’s right. 

Joel S.
Age: 10

My favorite part of  VBS was: everything. 

I learned: to do what is right.  

          Steven T.           
Age: 10

My favorite part of  VBS was: when Wesley got 

wet.  Not my favorite part was when I got wet.

I learned: how to choose the right things.  

J
A
M
I

Brentley M.
Age: 8
My favorite part of  VBS was: games. 

I learned: I love God. 
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Jessica L. (helper)
Age: 11

My favorite part of  VBS was: games and crafts.

I learned: Don’t be like the world to be liked by the 

world. 

Cia Cia G. (helper)
Age: 12

My favorite part of  VBS was: 
helping the younger kids.

I learned: 
Never underestimate God and how to be a good friend. 

A

Ing Ing  G. (helper)
Age: 12

My favorite part of  VBS was: working with the kids 

and helping them learn. 

I learned: to do, think, say, pray, and obey what’s right.!  

Ashley (helper)
Age: 12

My favorite part of  VBS was: helping the little kids. 

I learned:  to do, think, say, pray, and obey what’s right.! 
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Melody K. (helper)
Age: 12

My favorite part of  VBS was: being with friends.

I learned: who our real and true friends are. 

Hannah W.  (helper)
Age: 14

My favorite part of  VBS was: class time and snack 

time.  I really liked the bagel bites and yogurt. :)

I learned: I am not good at blowing whistles and about 

how to live as a good Christian in today’s society. 

Andrew K. (helper)
Age: 16

My favorite part of  VBS was: playing with kids; food
I learned:  about the good Samaritan

Felicia C. (helper)
Age: 16

 My favorite part of  VBS was: 
 snacks and activity time.

  I learned:  about who our true friends are, and 

    who they should be.
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Celeste K. (helper) 
Age: 16

My favorite part of  VBS was: 
playing and helping the kids.

I learned: 
To do the right thing for everyone including yourself.

Nathan C.  (helper)
Age: 17

My favorite part of  VBS was: 
spending time with the little kids.  
I learned: A lot of actions to the songs.  

Matthew K. (helper)
Age: 19

My favorite part of  VBS was: SNACK TIME
I learned:  kids are terrible at pick up 

slices of watermelon.  Get a grip.  

Darwin W. (helper)
Age: 19

My favorite part of  VBS was: 
  fellowship with friends this summer

   I learned: kids are more artistic than me. 

D
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 This past summer, members of our church had the privilege to enjoy a camping 

opportunity with family and friends at El Capitan State Beach, Santa Barbara.  A total 

of about 70 people were able to attend this Santa Barbara camping experience, and 

fortunately, the camp grounds of which we made our temporary home for the course 

of three days was more than accommodating for the large group of us.  Personally, I have 

gone to several camping trips with family and friends in various places ranging from Kern 

River to Big Bear, but not one especially sanctioned for members of our church since 

approximately 12 years ago.  It was an exciting experience to look forward to for several 

of us, as we expected good company and plentiful food.  

 The weather we braced ourselves for was a bit of a challenge to bear due to its 

unpredictability.  As we knew that we would be staking our tents alongside the beach, about 

a half-mile walking distance from the water itself, we braced ourselves for cold mornings, 

hot afternoons with intense, direct sunlight, and cold, windy nights.  I had expected a cool, 

afternoon breeze but was disappointed by a lack of such.  As there were sparse trees of 

which we could fi nd shade and shelter under during the hot afternoons, we made use of 

every square inch of shade available to try to prevent, though in vain, inevitable sunburns.  

Thus, the diffi cult challenge of keeping cool was one to be surmounted, but fortunately the 

heat was overcome by the reassurance that each and every one of us was facing the same 

situation.  As far as activities went, the fi rst day of camping was fi lled by the time needed 

to pitch our numerous tents, all bundled next to each other under the only group of trees 

available at our camp ground.  
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 It was a great sight to see the youth of our group (junior high-college students) 

lending helping hands to the adults and elders who may have needed some assistance.  

One particular hero to be taken from this experience was Darren Wijaya, our church’s 

personal Boyscout who singlehandedly directed the assembly of several tents.  Of course, 

there were handy adults that we could always ask for help (Dr. Harry and Om Supachai) 

but it was great to see one of our youth step up to the plate.  Because the sun was setting 

soon, the activities that were available were limited.  Fortunately, the camp site next to 

us had set up two volleyball courts of which they kindly lent to us, and we enjoyed a few 

games of volleyball before heading off to dinner.  Our abundance of food was followed by 

a campfi re which we used to keep warm during the cold night.

 The following day was a full one, and more people who decided not to stay the 

night showed up to spend the day with us.  Other than fi lling our stomachs with food that 

was continuously available, we spent most of our day playing cards with friends while the 

adults gathered around and engaged in conversations.  When the sun was not too intense, 

most of us took the opportunity to set foot on the beach half a mile away.  Though the 

weather was more enjoyable and the water was cool, none of us expected a tar leak 

to occur within the shores of the beach.  According to life guards, this was a natural 

occurrence that couldn’t be prevented, and a few of us faced the unfortunate experience 

of accidentally and unknowingly stepping on the tar that was hidden beneath the water.  
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 For those who had stepped on the tar, only they could recount how diffi cult it 

was to get such substance off their feet; countless minutes of scrubbing could only do so 

much.  Although this tar experience had ruined our beach trip, we still enjoyed the large, 

grass/dirt fi eld that we used to play games such as soccer and Ultimate Frisbee (a different 

rendition of football, except with a frisbee).  We could only play for so long under the sun 

before the heat became unbearable.  Still, we enjoyed each other’s company as we spent 

hours engaged in conversations with each other.  As night came, we faced another problem 

of not having enough fi rewood.  To counter this, a few of us had to look for large chunks 

of dry wood that may have been laying around in off-trail areas – a feat diffi cult to perform 

in the dark.  Nevertheless, we enjoyed a campfi re that stably burned for a few hours.

 The fi nal day of camp was primarily fi lled with pitching down our tents and packing 

our personal belongings into our cars before enjoying a fi nal, fulfi lling lunch.  We also 

celebrated Valerie Wijaya’s birthday, in which she was pleasantly surprised by red-velvet 

cake to top off our lunch.  Overall, our camping experience was one to remember, especially 

for those of us who were set to head off to college in the coming weeks.  For me, Darren 

Wijaya, and Jonathan Homidan, this camping trip was one of the last experiences we would 

spend with our church family, and it defi nitely proved to be a memory we would always 

treasure.
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